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6. COCOIIIII .~bltl 
Kokon.oorbtlm 
Nagysu'!x-n (51biu), $<."Cona put of the Hilh allrury. 

Made by Emericus Gm (1559-1595). 
COCQnul. silvt'T gilt. embossed, chiselled. 
H .: :)3,1 on. diam. orfom: B.5 cm . 

The oIVed coconut, omamenlC'd with tnvcs is supponfii 

by a gilded silver mounting. Above: mere: is an engraved 
scroll panem, on the (hret bd[S a f~'mlfl;nc: figure ho lding a 
sword and a chi ld's had, below (here: is a wreath ofsilvc:r 

It:lves. Abo,'t' the: n:md theu' are [hret' S-sh.~, Kl'olled 

handles, the stand is rounded, wilh c-mbosRd and chiselkd 
scroll pattern. On the rim of Ihe stand there is the: CJ;. 
monogram. h is the only arved coconut vessel of our 
collection. 
1nl'. No.: 5j .:;::!l.C 

7. Gllbltl 
BoA-ail/ 
I3nsso (Bratol'). btc 17th century . Made by HailS 
Mautn~r semor (1670-11'194). 
Sllvl"r , partly IPI!. rcpous~. chisdlcd. 
H.: 16.7cm. dlam. of mouth: 8.1 cm. 

On the rQund, gildal foot is 3 picrc;cd, chisclled fohage 
Jnd f1or~1 Ilmamcmuion hammered by h~nd, the i~nw 

patn:m ischisdlcd on thl""s(~m to which 3 ~hapcd handb 

ar~ at(;l.ched . Thecupofthe goblet is supported by 3 buket 
dcco~ted wilh I~rge pierced flowers and le:ovC"S similar to 

those of the 1001. On the rim the maslCr's mark 15 struck. 

Inll . No.: 19 ~9.113 . 

R. 5,,11'1' ,iI .. 
KQ{hrll~1 

laIC 15th Century. 

U~ked cla)'. 
H.: J6.7cm. V.r. : 12,4 cm. 

Of lighl brown oolour. it is a ule of barrcl reverse. In ~ 

Cut tnccnro mcho: wilh tlo~1 omammution the figure 

of a clown. He I\'e:of"l; a np and bells on his had. a Wide 
garment ~nd (rouscls extending to the kneel;. In the lefl 

hand ht· holds a lea!lu.·r pipt" fasl 1821>151 himself and lifts ha 

bcndrd righL lkrw«n his St'1 f«1 there is a lying lion 

or dog. 

1111'. No. : 11I9~ . ~8 . 6 
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9. S/(lIIt lill' 
Kfltitrllt;'ltl 
l,Sth c~:mu ry. originates from iksllerctNnp 
(Uansk.i-Bymka). 

CJ~y. baked. wheeled . 
1-1. : 14,S cm, W.: 2:1..:1. elll. 

~--

J8 

Made offindy precipitated clay. BrowlJ. well ~I.:cd. wilh 
IncC$ of the potter'S wha:1 on the stove pomon . In Ih.· 

strongly protrudlllg (rallle thl' busl of SI. Johll. he res~ 
his righl hand on hi5 chest. in his lert he hold~ ~ chalirr 111 

which ~ corl ing sn~kc is visible. A halo I~ abol'f fht' ht.'Old. 
the hair is rurly. He wears a garmel1l o(broad sl~n~ 1nd 

a p~lI . The die was found at 1ks2Ierccb;iny~ when ~ ~'WI'I 

was built. 

lnv. No.: 1894.S8.l. 

10. Spice-box 
Kr,,;k ill de 1"'nII 11<111 It/I boa 
Pest (?) 18th century . 

Pewltr. 

H. : 13 cm. 

The shape: is o( an open book with a screwed lid 10 which a 
Baroque e;tr is alClehcd . On the sides art ser1lleht'd figur1I

tille and 110ral Qmam~'T1lS and thl' allegory o( Ju~occ III an 

Ollal TnL-Gallion. 

lnv , No. : t877.119·B . 

11 . &tul 
Vierkilme schaal 
Wc:ls (Austria) 1607, Made by HailS Ziegler. 

Pew!\'T. 

Diam.: 28,6 cm . 

Quad~ngubr bowl whh a double linear mde III Its dfi'Jl . 

rounded eavi ly. In olle corner or its smooth TlnI a doubl~ 
coal-(l(_~rllls Jnd the 'I.G.A.I.' initials. logclhcr wilh the 

dale 1607 below a mllTe. 

Inv. No.: 1877.119.16. 

AIIT_l 

12 , G,ji/d,/mka' 
Gildekilll 
Sopron, 1/'". 

Pewter. 

Cylindrical 5h~lk 
angel he;Jds. Slan 
Urtng-cour5e o( 

griffin supports a' 
is chiselled a dOl 
16\)3. On the IUI 

lnv. No. : 1817.1 1 

13 . Guild 1<lIIIMI, 

GOdI'll"" 
l(jth eCllIu r} 
Pewtr:r . 

H. : 4S cm . 

The body 1$ a de) 

turning inco a Ion! 

divided in Ihree.· r 
bottom Ihe figure
as a Ilolding knob 

along the neck a 51 

the symbols o( the 
into it. On the lie 

wreath. OppoSllC 

bail in lli.roque SI ' 

Inv . No.: 18119. 18 

14- &rkgammoll 
DOOl mCI lrir

T ransylvanu 

Silver, gildt't 
stone ornam. 

W.: )I,S cm 

Large box openin! 
covered wi th omal 

Tr;lI1sytvanian clla 

lies of the Omanll 

sl·tting . The inner · 
itself is covered hI 

the alK'm~ldy gol 

an :2f'SI'. The $Iont 

Iou during the cm 

According 10 frad 

(1631-1690), P rill( 

Inv. No.: 1971. 1 1 ~ 
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rcrbiny~ 

wd! b;lh-d. wilh 
e portion, 10 tilt: 

,to John. he rl'SI~ 

110lds a ( halio: i .. 
I ~bo"c Ihe h~d, 

u{): .. ) sleeves ;md 

ry;a Wh~", a sewer 

ved lid to which 3 

scr~tchcd fjgur:l~ 

)' of Jusuct in an 

Zicglcr. 

circle Ifl iu d<.-ep, 
.... ,h nm a doubk 
logt:lhcr with Ihe 

""T-Tll.EASUA~ FIIOM UUNGAIIY 

t.l: , ClIildlnll kMd 

Ci/dekmr 
Soprano 169]. Made by Andrt':ls Schram. 
Pewler. 

CyJinddc-:!.I shape. wldcnmg downwards, thrct wlI1gf'<! 

angrl hcads. mnd md lip. [n the middle of the body :l 

nring...coursc of indented profile. On the lid a r:ompan! 
gnffin supportS all angel -headed artotleht, in which therr 

is thisellcd a double--hcaded eagle, a sh~ and Ihe d~lc 
1693. On the tumbling handle. the struck pewter mark. 
lny. No.: tSn.1J9.49. 

IJ. G"ildlmllr~nJ 

Ci/rklum 

l6t:h century, rohaped in the 18th cC'tllury. 
Pcwlcr 
1-1 .: 4S cm. 

The body is a drpres5ni globe pbced on a low cylinder. 

tu rnmg mto ~ long cylindrical neck upwards. Thj~ body ls 
divided in three pl~cc:s by profiled string-<ours~ . At the 

bottom Ih(" figur .... of Ihr<!e s<:"lIIM dogs. ~ foun h Olll.' ~vc:! 

1$ ~ liolding knob on thl' lid. On the string .... wurse running 

along thc neck a subscquendy ~\{~ched Baroquc crest with 

thc symbols of the smiths' guild ~nd the d~tc t758 chiselled 
into il. O n the lid: 'GK ' and the d~ le t74 t chiselled in ~ 

wrea th , Opposite to its rum bling, ribbon h~ndle ~n iron 
b~il in Baroque style in the m iddle. of the body. 
lnv. No.: 1889.18 .1 . 

14. Bl1rJt.~a"''''IHI iwnrd 
Doal m(1 Irif-lmc Iptl 

TnnsylV<lnia (?) Mid .... 17th «"f}{Ury. 

Silv~, gilded silver, WIth enamd and semi .... prrcious 
stone orn~mffltation. 

W.: )1,5 cm. L : )9.S cm wh'm dosed. 

Large box opaling in two. IDe.OutO" sulhce 15 complelcly 
covered with ornamenudo n ofleavn and flowas made in 

Tr:ltlsylvani~n t"namclta:hnique. Hut the chief ch.uactt" ns
rics of rhe Omamffltl00n a re the s8 ~gatc pbt~'S III band 

S\·!tUlg. The inner surface of the box which is for Ihe game 
it5eJfis covered by silvt"r filigree. Here the so-called tree:!, 

Ihe ah .. m alely gold and silver Iri~ngubr plUt'S mding III 

.ill apsc. The smnes. dice and cup used for the g:am<· were 
lost du ring the cenru rin. 

According to tradition il was Ihe se! of APAFI ~u uALY I. 

(It'llv-I690), P rince ofTr:lnsyIYani •. 
lnv. No.: 1971.1 [4. 
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IS. ClltJl (OWIt 

BorSISitrllad 

J9 

81"11550 (BraiOv), second pUt of 17th cemury. Made 
by M ichac1 Ncusradter (1640-t710). 
Silyer.gilt, filigree. enamelled. cm. 
Diam.: [2,8 cm . 

In the protruding centre l hexagonal glass, surroundl'd by 
six Slont'S on flowery pb[1' with cones in between. On the 

fastl'ner of the opening middle part the mark of the gOld

sm ith, The next portion consists o( eight pierced ballJ with 
leaf o rnamt'C1 tuion, with silyCf hemispheres in between. 

O n the «Ige a broad strip of enamel between two wires . 

decoraled with blue:lild white-rnamc1 flowers against g«en 
buis, ~ nice I'xample of the bte Tr.msyh·anian enamel 
tcchmque. 
lny. No.: 60.5 1.C. 

16. C"/WIf1l1tti (UP 
8eJtt~ me' " rnolmml val1 zwttldnoppeis 

Debre<:en , t6SJ. Made by Manon Zegedi. 
Silyer, partly gih, embossai, chiselled. 

H.: 27.S cm , diam. ofmomh: 1].2 cm. 

O n the ry lindrial body, bc:nding OU! upwards likt a fun
nd, is a repous~e ornlmCnl3tion: Ihl're are Ihrec brse d rops 

ufpcrspirlltion in each space between the three nutl'd co
lunlllS. On the- (om there are symmct rically $e[ ir:ahcsques , 
in eycry alternate Olle- a small rabbit hid<:"l; . Engrncd in_ 
scrtption on the foot: ZAGYA JANOS 16~1 . On Ih" bottom 
the mU ler's mark IS s rruck twice, and Ihere is also the town 
muk ofDcbre-ren. 

lilY . No. : 1')3,),)8. 

17· CliP u,jlll//alld 

&ltn ,"If Orn<l,"ffll liD" z wullfruppds 

Hungari.:m work, 1(\24. 

Silver. parfiy gilt. bc3rcn. embos~d, chiselled. 
H.: '7,2 cm . dillll . of mouth: 9.2 cm. 

On rhe cylindrical body ue gilded drops of perspiF,1lion 
on 3 punched base. iklwet'n lilt" stand and Ihe cylindrial 
body a gildl-d. W; yy bc:ll. Below the nlll ofrhe lllouth~!1 

em bossed lambrequin pailI'm . On the iront ehisdl .. d;ngl"ls 

ag311l s 1 gilded ba5e support 3 cces!: rh"'l'lllblclll ofrurrk rs . 
O n Ih .. rilll of rh I' mourh all <'ngr3y<-d inscription anolhc 
dat<' (1)24. 

lilY . No.: 59.IJJ .C. 


